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ItCSlXESS CARDS.

FOHX H. H3I1TII.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ojtkv. ttoom-laiidS- . oerCity Bookstore.

jtgBBH KAXAA.
ATTORNEY AT HW.

Roam 9, Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

vTTOIt.NEY AT uv.
vi in Kinney's Block, opposite City

tl .a. Astoiia. Oregon.

V , (1. o. FUI.TOX

HICOTIIERS.
ATTOKXKYS AT .XX.

:ms5and C.Odd Fellows Building.

ft It. THOMSON,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
nccial attention mven to uracllce in the

0. :. Land Oilice, and tlie examination of
t.iii't titles. A full set of Abstract Hooks for
.Mtsop County in oiilce.
HKPifK Ui stairs, opposite Telegraph

oiuee.

D . A. BOlVIiBY,

Ittorncy nnil Counsellor ut Law

ifiiee on Clieuanins Street, Astoria, Oregon

("1 IS. U'ATSOX,

Atty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business liefore tlie U. S. I.liut Olllce a
peeialty.

ASTOKIA, - - OltKOOX.

1AK. .1. i:. L.V KOIIC!'..

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 aim 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON,

A. Ji. AM.I. A. FlJlTOX.

E'liysiriausaiiil Sturgeons.

Office on Oss street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

J ,1V THTTI.K, 31. I.
t AND SUl'.UKOH

OKKii'K KiMir.isi; Pythian Building.
Krsiokxcr: SB eomer Wall and Weil

ith streets, opposite I. W Case's.

r SHAW,

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cuss and Niuenioqua .stieets, Astoilt
Oregon.

jirim. inc. oivz:xk..io..iu.
Office, and residence. I, II. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and E.ir, speci.Uties.

K.O. II.r.STEK.D
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCJEON.

Ofkick: Gem Budding, upstairs, Astnila,
Oiegon.

D R. AI.FICKO KI.VMKV,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at Ins office, and
may ue lounu mere at any uoiir.

TTVIt. FilANK PAC.n,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUKOKON,

OpposlteTclcgraph Oltlce, Astoria, Oregon.

t:i. s iAi:i&r.iiItaunveron gfclatsop county
ANI

City Surveyor of Astoria
: Ne.irCKtsnp Mill.

N. D. Raymond. Deputy,
unlceat 1:11 v Hall.

A. HMITH,H.

DENTIST.

Rooms t and 2 1'yllilan I'.iuldinR over
;. II. coojuTSMore.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can set Itettcr fits, lletter Work-
manship, and for less Money.
Uy leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Cootls by Every Steamer.
Call tad See Him anil SMKry Yoarktlf.

P. J, Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTIOlNr
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K. C .Holden.

Tlie owest established Commission House
lit Oregon. Ooodsofall kinds sold 011 com
mission.

Auction Sales Every Satuiday.
Oeneral lienalring. Jobbing and I'phnl-sterin- g

done.
Pine stock of Furniture on hand.
When yon want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
JfAUTI.V OLSE.Jf

ie Appetite
May be increased, the Digestive organs
strengthened, and tho bowels regulated,
by taking Ayer's Pills. These Pills aro
purely vegetable in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
oilier dangerous drug, and may ba taken
with pcrf ect safety by persons of all ages.

I was a Rrcat sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Constipation. I bad no appetite,
and was constantly afflicted with ilead-iieli- s

and Dizziness. I consulted our
family doctor, who prescribed for rue, at
various times, without affording more
than temporary relief. I finally com-
menced taking" Ayer's Pills. In a short
time my digestion and appetito

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by the
time I finished two boxes of these Pills
my tendency to headaches had disap-
peared, and I became strong and well.
Darius M. Logan, Wilmington, DeL

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of Appetite, and General Debility.
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and,
beforo finishing half a box of this medi-
cine, my appetito and strength were re-

stored. C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.
Ayer's Pills are the best medicine

known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. I had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous most 01 the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, and at the
same time dieting myself, I was com-
pletely cured. My digestive organs are
now in good order, and I am 1n perfect
health. P. Lock wood, Topeka, Kara.

Ayer's Pills have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months I suffered from Indi-
gestion and Headache, was restless at
nitiht. and had a bad taste in m v mouth
every morning. After taking one bos
of Ayer's Pills, all these troubles dis-
appeared, my food digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing. Henry C.
Hemmenway, Eockport, ilass.

I was cured of tho Piles by tho use of
Ayer's Pills. They not only relieved mo
of that painful disorder, but give me in-
creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N. B. ft

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

Wiison& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL.F-EE-
AGKNTS FOH

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OKKGON.

Astoria lion Ms.
ConconilySI., Knot of Jnckson, Astoria. Or

General

lacliiiiints ni Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
itoir.KU wo uk.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Wmli
A SPFCIAI.Tr.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Hoy President, and Su&t.
A. 1 l'o-.- - Vice President
.1. (i. llu.sri.Kit, See. and Tn-a- .

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEKEBY OIVEN THAT

are funds In the County Treasury
to pay ail outstanding county warrants en-
dorsed prior to duly l.'.th, lSiw, with interest
toJiiIyi-Oth- . 1888.

J. C. DEMENT.
County Treasurer.

Cinn Til CQfln A MONTH can be
vDIUU III DuUU made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Snare moments may be profitably
employed also. A few vacancies in towns
and cities. 15. F. Joiusox & Co., 1099
Main St., liichinond, Ya.'

ffl
JOHN A. P

MONTGOMERY ffi
Has a First Class

STOCK. ft

A MODEST HERO.

A singular instance of soldierly"
modesty was brought to Iisjht re-

cently in Washington. Almost
everybody who has been familiar
with the capital at any time during
the last six years must have no-

ticed an elderly man with one arm,
who was doorkeeper to one of the
ladies' galleries of the house of
representatives. Hewasnotablefor
his courtesy and infallible punct-
uality at his humble post of duty.
Few people in "Washington know
anything about him except that he
was a faithful doorkeeper at $100
per month. Those who saw his
empty sleeve naturally supposed
that he had lost an arm on one side or
the other of the civil war. He was
a quiet, dignified old gentleman,
who came from his home to the
capital andjreturned home again
when his work was done.

One day last June he did not
appear. A pale woman came to
say that he was very sick and could
not be at the door for a day or two.
He was never there again. Jn a
week lie was dead from pneumo-
nia. Then the reporters began to
write long sketches of the dead
doorkeeper. It turned out that
he had a history. His name was
George J. Stannard. . He volun-
teered in Vermont as soon as the
war was "declared. Promotion
came to him rapidly, and 'at last
he rose to the rank' of major-genera- l.

There never was a braver
solider. lie was shot ten times,
and had his right arm taken offat
the shoulder by a shell.. At 'Get-
tysburg and C9UI Harbor he great-
ly distinguished himself. In the
army he was universally loved and
honored. Not one of his associ-
ates at the capital ever heard hitn
speak of his services, brilliant as
they were. He accepted his lot in
life with cheerful resignation, and
fought adversity to the last as
bravely as he ever faced a hostile
army. He was a faithful, modest
man, who never dreamed that he
was a hero. He left nothing but
one month's salary. Atlanta
Constitution.

You Who Lead Sedentary Lives
will find great relief from constipation
headache and nervousness, by tikinir
Simmons Liver Itegulator. It is a
simple harmless, vegetable compound,
sure to relieve you. J'ersous 01 senen-tar- y

habits often suiter with kiilni-- r

affections. If they would maintain the
strength of tho digestive organs and im
prove me quality 01 me 0100a uy tarcuig
the Kegulator'it would restore the kid-
neys to health and vigor.

Robert J. Burdctte recently re-

ceived a notification at Livingston,
M. T., that a dead registered letter
awaited his orders at Washington.
He sent the following reply: "If
the letter referred to isn't so dead
that it is offensive, you- - might send
the remains to Burlington, Iowa,
where I will claim the mnmnvy in
about a month."

When They Leave Us,
The exodus of our bodily troubles is doubly
welcome" if their depai tui els unaccompan fed
by pain. It is the fault of the best of com-

mendable cathartics, which act solely upon
thebouels, that in operating they gripe and
weaken these organs. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters produce a laxative effect, but neither
causes paui nor neaKcn me aouomuiai reg-
ion or the stoiiiash. Tab is preeminently
the alterative winch a constipated, bilious
or dyspeptic person should use, sincoaresort
to It Involves no bodily discomfort nor pro-
duces a violent reaction. Thellverlsaioused
the stomach benefitted, and the habit or
body speedily and permanently improved
yiu anu ague, .xuenuiaium ana

kidney troubles are among the maladies
for which recorded experience lids proved
Ir to be efllcaclous. It is a wholesome appe-
tizer, and a tar more reliable tranquillizer
of the nerves than stomncli-distarbln- c

nircotlcs and sedatives.

"I will keep it Mumm," as the
wine dealer remarked when he
filled the foreign labeled cham-
pagne bottle with the fermented
juice of the domestic appje. The
Idea J m1.

BuofrleH's Arnien Sniro.

Thj Best Salvo in the "world foi
Cul!,Bruiies,Sor9, Ulcers, SaltKhcum,
BYr Sort. Ttter, Chapped Hantis,
Chilkliim, Orns, xad all Skin Erup-
tions, aid pssitirely curet Filet, or no
pay reqiircd. It it guaranteed to give
perfeet ithsf actios, or aioney refunded.
rrisoSBoeitiper feax. For sale by.!.

. Dait.
The rich man cannot enter the

kingdom of heaven,, but he can
have a thundering good time 'at- -

I the seashore.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures liver
complaint, rheumatism, and all
diseases of the blood.

Ayer's Pills promptly relieve
stomach troubles, correct foul
breath and an unpleasant taste,
and cure constipation.

Worth Thinking About.

Some boys seem to be anxious
to get away from the farm. If
they would talce tlie advice ot old
men who have made farming a
life work, they would find that the
weight of advice would be stay
on the farm. Here is what col
onel W. W. Rose, of Texas, sajs:
"I have been a farmer and watch-

ing farming for fifty years. I now
see the cause of our failures; it
was not the land or seasons, but
the fault lay in us. If I were a
voung man again nothing would
entice ine away from the farm."

Sometimes the words ot one
who is not on a farm have more
weight than one who is farming.
To such we would repeat the
words of the Hon. Thomas Uor-wi- n.

When he was secretary of
the treasury a- - young man jour-
neyed from Ohio to Washington
in search of, a; clerkship. When
he came to Mr. Corwin this is the
advice he got: "My young friend,
go to the northwest; buy 1G0 acres
of government land, or it you
haven't money enough, squat on
it; get )'OU an axe and mattock,
put up a log cabin for your habi
tation, and raise a little corn and
potatoes; keep your conscience
clear and live like a freematvyour
own .master with nobody to' give
votv orders, and without tlenen- -

tlence upon, anybody. Do that
and you will be honored, respect-
ed influential and rich. But ac-

cept a clerkship here, and you sink
at once all independence; your en-

ergies become relaxed, and you
are unfitted in a few ycars'for any
other and more independent posi
tion. I may give you a place
to-da- y and turn you out

and there is another man over
there at tlie White house who can
turn me out, and so we go. But
if von own an acre i land it is

your kingdom, and your cabin is

your castle; you are a sovereign,
and you will feel 111 it every tliroli
binjr of vour pulse, and every day
of your life you will assure me of
your thanks for having t litis ad-

vised you.''

Children Gry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhea Baby was sict, we gave her Castoria.
iVben she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iVhen she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Wisdom is only magnified com-

mon sense.

isil

OWDE
Absolutely, Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
Vunty, strength and wholcsomeness. More
Y'conoinlcal than the ordinary kinds. and can
uot lie sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-pha-

powders. SM only in cans. 1Uiyai
Uahijk; 1'ownKit Co. 100 Wall-s- N. Y.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries-Complot- stocks of
'ItDrugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescriptions CartTnll' I'onipouuiled.

Agent for

Mexican Salvo and
Norwegian Pile Cure,

,
s

Notice.
MY ABSENCE FROMBCRINC. Rohr will attend to my busi-

ness In this citv.
M. MFA'EIt.

Astoria. July 23, 'S.

-- ttU. WEI GHr"

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for mora than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Oreat Universities as the Strongest, purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Kohl only in Cans,

PKICE BAKLN'U POWDEU CO.,
NEW VOltK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON;

, EUCENE CITY.
Next session begins on Monday, the lTth

Of September, ISSS.

Flee -- cholarsliips froiii every county In
the state, Apply to your Coiu.tj Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary, and a short English Course in which
there is no Uitin, .reek, French or Ceruian.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues orotlicr information,
address J. V. JOHNSON, President.

Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
.1 H. Cutler Whiskies a specialty. Vat

r.UIz Bottled Beer. Finest brands or Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Puioses.
Familj Trade Solicited. All orders from

the City and Country promptly Idled.
Squcmnqu:. Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING,
' U No. l.r, aMn e Foard & Stokes

Store, Water Street.

Mrs. Ahlberg Is an Experienced Dressmaker
Swedish and Finland languages spoken.

ETTY AHLBERC- -

THE

Casino Bestaurant
One blocK from the O. It. & N. Dock,
m.M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters In any Stjlc, 23 cents,

In'connectlon with this Popular Restau-
rant is run a (list-cla- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors aud Cigars.

Allen & Krosel.
Handsome Wall Paper,

AUTISTIC DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done In Satisfactory Style and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson aud Cass Sts., Astoria, Or.

Musical Instruction.
MISS C. JORDAN

Is forming a class In Instrumental Music.

Those desirous of Joining are requested to
can at mo resilience or jur. .1. u. isen.

YipiaCipr and Toteco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine CIcari, Tobaccos and KmoLtrn Articles,

Sold at lowest Market Rates.

FRUITS, CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

For Rent by Robb & Parker.
O Dwellings with two Lots-Loca- tion the
l best.

A Dwellings with 1 Lot each.

FOR LEASE OR RENT :

Dwellings in Upper Aslnria. .4 Inquire of
ltOUB K PARKER,

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

Opposite Clt' Hook Store.

CASH. "It Is not what one makes. It is what one
saves that makes them rich."

""

ONE

Announcemenl ...Extraordinary !

While I do not believo in tho advertisements often used to catch trade, such as
"On account of going ont of business," removal, overstocked, etc., and which are
claptraps in most instances, as good business men are not overstocking, removing,
experimenting, etc., which in the end, would be at their patrons expense. But at
times there are circumstances which one has no control over, such as the nnnsual
wet month of June, which entirely destroys tho STRAW HAT TRADE for that
month, and whereas I received eight (8) large cases of

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats,
Which are so bulky in their nature, and for my want of store room for my new
and large assortment of MEN'S, YOUTH'S and BOYS' CLOTHING which I am
beginning to along with new Rtyles in FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
TRUNKS, TRAYBLING BAGS UMBRELLAS, BLANKETS, QUILTS, etc.,

And whoreaq, my goods aro always

Srlarlsed. in Plain Figures
And to close out theso Straw Hats as soon as possible, regardless of cost, I have
concluded to mako this announcement, that on and after Monday, July lGtb, I shall
sell nil Straw Hats as follows, viz:

All straw hats I havabeen selling at 32.00 for $l..r0.
" " UiO for 1.00.

" " " 1.25 for 90.
1.00 for 75.

" " " 7u for TJ1

" " " E0 for 40.
" " - " 40 for 30.
" " " "i fnr ir.

fyA child buys as cheaply at my counters as the most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled and with dispatch.

I,!.
Kinnev'i Brick Building.

Opposite ltes Enema House.

Street Cars running by the door.

WJi.XaXa

l.tili NG

--AND-

fiOOO double roll of YalI Paper and Decorations of tho latest styles and shades
just received direct from Eastern factories.

a large of

G JL 3& Jr jES E3 bE?
Of all grades in beautiful new designs

Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Gurtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. OHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CIIRI3. KVENSON.

THE

Central Hot
EVENS0N & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited. .

Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to
Order.
WATKI5.Hr., Opp. Konril Jt Btokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Best or
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

flood Billiard Tables and Private Card
Kooms.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. II. PARKER, rroit'r.

First Class In Every Respect.

Thoroughly renovatedand repaired through-
out ; 87 large sunny rooms.

TWO DINING ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the market

affords.
Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. I'lnost

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

The Astor House,
.T.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Rc- -
iiiriiLsiieii anu inorougniy jtenoYaien.

A Large, Clean,- -

--Well-kept House.

KATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-elas- s In all its appointments, elaan,
neat, sunny rooms, well furnished

and well kept,

YOU ARE INVITBD TO CALL.

tSFr South to and from the House.

wri

PRICE.

receive

correotly

assortment

New

H U... -- ..,.-.
dakia Wi i.j WiegUUi

WM

Pleased. E. It. Hawes Is also Agent for th;

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FM A MM
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKTJM President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 100 Second St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London .tfilobe.North British

and Mercantile oLXondon and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of water! own, New-Yor-

I.oudon & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $Gr,0O0.000.

It. VAST JXJSKX. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IS. FfltST CL-AS- C03II'AXIt:s
Representing $1.1,000,00(

PHCENIX,
nartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street AVharf - Astoria, Orpgou.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
V. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 r. si.
Odd FBr.i.ows Huildino, Astoria, Oregon.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OF

Fire and Marine lnsuranco,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$U,0OU,0u0.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of Cahforia.

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-

Life and Accident
Tickets sold for tho ALLAN Line of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
ROBB PARKER

At old office of J. O. Bozortk.


